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doing ordinary hoserok rtil seveni years ago. Thien, zt..el
soine heavy liÏftinig, she began baving faintiing speils which wuild
last, about tivo hours e,-,ch time, but unacconipaniied by laiiù or
sufferiing. These attacks wec preceded by dizziness. A lidfe
later, pain,ý constant and borinig in character, began behind bae
lef t shoulder, and for \vhich nb cause could be assigned. A
diagnosis of rhieuniatisiu was made aiid the patient kept iii vd
for nine ruonthis.

Five years ago iRoentgen rays revealcd the signs of ail
aiieurysin of the descendiîîg aorta. She wvas kzept iii beci for Five
rnontbs. The pain soon ceased.

Three years ýago an enflargeinent about the size of a hicbrvy
lut appeared in front te the righit of middle Iine. It gre*w ve(rv

slomly for nearly two years, but, lias developed rapidly the I :'n
year. There lias iiot been imucli pain durirîg these years, il-
though she lias been attending to bier household duties. Alx'nýt
October lst, 1908, shie noticed soute rdns over the imzt.
prominent part of the enlargemeuf, and the lineni becanme staii. d-
with oozing of reddishi seruini. Duriîg, the thirci week af
October pain begau suddenly agrain auJ caused lier te lzeep, 1'-r
bed; tuie oozing( wvas constant.

*On Octeber 24t1î die pain wvas severe, and a shigit, persist, .t

bleeding occurred froin the centre. of a dr red area on the iii -t
prouîinent part of the enlargemcnt. Fromn this tine, uii;
October -9,th the condition rema«,ined inuchi the saine, except tLit
the area of rednciss increased steadilh' in size. and t.he oozing Xi-
cr-eased slowvly in qumntity. Then a sinal iorhg occurr .1.

On October 3Oth. a very great hernorrhage took p)lace du iL.C
rnornling, and wvas accompaîîied b.1 great, pain. Althongh .J


